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All known properties in this general area were examined

in 1942 and were reported on in revised Bulletin No. 10. Some

weeks in the early summer of 194} were spent in re-examining

properties and doing some investigational work designed to determine

the presence of favorable struotures and if possible to find ex-
e~t:nsions of the Emerald Zone.

The following notes are not intendod to be precise; property

dexoriptions are not complete, but are merely supplemental to Bulletin

No. 10;

Emerald Zone 8:J.F!Sw-Q),O

The Emerald has been reported elsewhere, and maps indioate

the position of the workings. It appears now that the south end or

II, '," ~he ,zone has almost been reaohed" The last 41e.mond-drilling on the

south end showed m1neralizatio~ definitely .e~ than the average,

and surfaoe geology gives no indication of co~tinuation. llowever,

t
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•

the south end beoomes increasingly deeper and, as mineralization

ooo~s over a limited vertical range, turther exploration must be

oonduoted trom underground workings.

The Emerald limestone band oontinues to the south,

diagonally aoross Lime Creek and ultimately aoross the South Fork

or Sa~~~River. where it is probable that the fault mapped by Walker

on Ripple Creek continues to the west and oftsets the struoture.
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Depressions south ot the Emerald and west of the Jersey olaim

indioate the presenoe ot two or more taults at an aoute angle to

the struotural trend - the importanoe of these is not known •...
West ot the body ot quartzite, mapped by Walker as,~eno,

there are two bands ot skarn that are traoeable. west ot the

quartzite. trom the ~erald and Jersey stooks. to dritt-oovered

ground near the mouth ot Lime Creek. These bands ot skarn are

ilLf:j"Jy mineralized with scheelite on Emerald ground and scattere6

speoks ot soheelite are tound throughout their length•. Two seotions
s. of ';'"~t'" p ...·r· ...1j

.. showed a more than ordinary amount ot that mineral and picked

samples across widths ot several teet asss.yed a large portion at

1 per cent we,. C.M. and S•• who had that whole section under

option trom L. R. Clubine and assooiates, did a little work here.

but,;;tound no oontinuity. It seemed· evident that mineralization

was related to crosscutting quartz stringers, but as these were

erratic and widely·spaoed no mineable ground was indioated.

North at the Emerald the ground is heavily oovered •. but

it ia evident that the Emerald stock terminates somewhat as shown

on the accompanying sketch and that the Dodger stock has a north

erly-trendine d~ke-like proloneation nearly to the main Annie Rooney

Creek. Sink-holes east of this prolongation and west, to the mine

road, prove that the Emerald and Dodger limestones persist north

ward along the strike.

Panning.or Annie Rooney Creek disolosed soheelite in

amounts that were not startling but were enoouraging. The small
e~

tributary (seoond tram the mouth) flowing along the ext~Bion

..
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ot the Dodger stook ehowed a rarger amount, proving a ooncentration

somewhere in that vioinity. Bedrook was not, seen, but the granite

was detected by soil panning, and all soil pans contained some

soheelite. Laok ot water and depth ot over-burden preo1uded ex

tensive testing, and in any event some salting trom the Dodger zone

(prospeot) may be expeoted~ There is, howeTer, indioation ot a

positive nature that soheelite mineralization exists in this seotion.

Panning disolosed also looal mineralization at the dam

site on the water supply system on the tirst tributary ot Annie

Rooney Creek. This is in granite. The souroe ot abundant 5cheelite

in the oreek was not seen, but it certainly lies under or vnthin 50

teet ot the dam. Panning ot soils proved the looal;nature ot this

mineralization, whioh is probably small and uneoonomio.

Clubine JJ. 1"/5 t.J - ,;)../)'0

C.K. and S. did eome diamond-drilling on the showings

, ,

desoribed in Bulletin 10. This disolosed the presence ot a dyke

Juet east ot the showlngs against which the rather erratio mineral

ization appeared to terminate. No struotures were indioated to be

promising.

A series ot trenohes was put in to the north and east ot

the original showings along what appeared to be the oontinuation ot. ,

the 8ame dyke. This is no doubt a oontinuation ot or ottshoot trom

the Jersey granite stook. Exploration by trenohing over a distanoe

ot 1/4 mile showed 8karn alteration and soattered mineralization at

and near the dyke. No oonoentrations were found.
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The oompany did some additional proepeoting, details ot

which are unknow. but it is understood that 'no interesting dis

coveries were made.
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Kelowna Exploration did some prospeoting on this

ground. chietly near the summit east of Nevada Utn. Some soheelite

was found 1n garnet1te bands on the north edge of the Lost Creek

granite stook but the oocurrenoes were not attraotive.

The writer olimbed from Sheep Creek south to the Nevada

aummit and no~ioed that the granite stook that lies west of Bonnett

Creek oontains. hear its eouthern end. quartz stringers and quartzose

"mass•• similar·to those in the Emerald stook adjaoent to the Emerald

are bodies. It ie no* known whether any reoeptive limestonos or

skarna oocur nearby. Skarn on the northern end of the body. seen

in 1942. was poorly mineralized.
k«e..... . ,Or r-Is 'qLlt.tle aurr . 'D (j - t-J - ')

Ths option on this property was re1inquisbed by Bra10rns

after doing 80me diamond-drilling late in 1942. Small and erratio

mineralization, both of molybdenite and eoheelite, was indicated

by this work.

In the spring of 1943 Joe Gallo made a disoovery. 200 teet

south-east of the older workings, ot skarn lying between argillites.

When seen by the writer this was hard to asses8, but it appeared to

be a band rather weakly mineralizod over a width of a few teet but

17log 00 the hilloide in suoh a way that the flat dip exaggerated

the apparent ·width. C.M. and S. did some stripping on this band at

a later date.
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-Aspen Creek &:J. F!SI;tJ- i- .

P. '¥. Horton tound soheelite west Of the Sallllo., Malastic"

~' on the divide looking towards Hidden Creek. This oonsisted ot

narrow, looal selvages ot skarn on granite oontaots.

Panning on Aspen Creek gave negative results. Horton

also made some discoveries on the Lillian group, north of Sheep

Creek and west ot ~pen Creek in skarn and wollastonite limestone.

The Pend dfOreille sediments here run tairly straight up the hillside

and several bands of limestone were seen. These may be correlated

with the Emerald limestones in all probability, althoup)l the two

sections are by no means identioal. 80he~lite appears to be very

irregularly distributed, in patches a t90t to 10 teet in length,

:~United Verde
~.

in ~tringers and in isolated olusters
..~

Hi
ization was seen.

g!). p (sw - to I

ot grains • No eoonomio mineral-

Reports ot coarse soheelite in quartz were reoeived fro.

this old prop~rtr and a trip made in with the ovmer, A. Endersby

Jr•. It was fou~~ that the scheelite W&6 erratically distributed. ,

through a small quartz vein, nBwhere in sufficient quantity to be

• .-It

economic.

South lork or'Salmo River

A discovery wcs reported in 1942 on the ridse between

Lost Creek and the South Fork. The prospeotor did not stake, and lett

the oountry. The writer climbed the ridge but could not tind the

plaoe, elevation presumably about },.500 te.t~ The rooka .een ••re
argillites, but some skarn beda are reliably reported in this aeotion.
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